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Wrostling Match 
Saturday l<~venin2: 
VOLUME XXVIII. 
STUDENT 'LIFE 
I.OGAN, UTAH, THURSDAY. JANUARY 23, 1930, 
Wrestling Matcli . r 
Saturday Evening 
P e Two. 
jAttractive Women,Drunk, are not Rare, but There is~ Such Thing as an Attractive D~g~i'?l~.T.~!!: 
HOM}> NEED SPECIALS 
THURSDA Yl FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
JA NUARY 23-24 -25 
Agen,ey For 
AIRS. STOVER0S Bl-NGAJ.0\\' CANDIES 
- whose quality is supreme 
College BJu~bird 
13,; Sorth ,l ain 
RENT A PIANO 
Don't Neglect Your Music 
THATCHER MUSIC CO. 
You Always San• At I 
Schramm-Jo hnson Dru~ 
For High Grade 
Cakes, Rolls and Pastry, Remember 
"TUX" SUITS 
Mnde of t he rine«t 1'u'Cfdo ,1orstcJ•: and hand• 
homely laced 11llh qunll ly ~11li11. here are t.U11,; 
nlled for theirromfort Ct11.lure,., 
ROYAL BAKERY 
ManuraeturersofM:irv el l'tlillt Bread 
We Sen·e Uakery Lunches 
118 North Main Loa;an~ 
Where Will Y ou ffeat:h 
I t Next Year? 
----
UhL>I IU•l·h.rnH ..... 1 .. ,, .. ,.,, ...... 11r1u. tl l,d,, l<l~IW. •Mu1a11-1. ,, .... 1111. 
''" lftd<'<I, :'\fllld1. n ,-o..-.111.irl, ""'' llfN<Nt:tl Uffl••~lnlll,it('• \\1!11 ,.1H,hl• 
""o rr,Kltr ui. tiatf1:,. ,re ,J1t1l11,tlu rrMturc-. or llll" M•""'" thl, urt11~> 
hR,lo11rf". 
1'Nn1 . t-l "I"'" ~un11!1<1e,, . •••l " ,, nnul•~l, 011 "' ~ I-~ 1..,.... •~·, .. r , e 
i-•a••·• ><ahtr) (.,T D po,,lrluu ...,. un-,1 lbn•u~h 11';• .\,:,•uq 
.. - Northwesterri.'l'e~herl A;iicy 
;;;;...r1,-,:;J \~.uooe,•~jjj~~0~1~M•·;:'7'Tfaf~• \:1,..) 
309T~121plt1.n llulldin i 
:S.,11 l_.,k~ tll), I l•h 
··u"iou "'.want -A 
l 1 Real Treat! ii ~ ... -
-Tr> · one or ~ Hot Beef Ta1nalu---or.l ._,.J ol real fblli-
The l\lll lily and flt\ ·ot er whk-b nrc"dniurpa88Cd, 
-And don't forJrt our hot l»trbtcuc sandwichei-..~ndwiehts 
1 that no one el.w, ruiywhere, nn, sun-ror our 6-"tndwiehe» an, 
: made Jto~ qo~:~ ?TiJinill 'l·tclt1e,1 
(Next tor a\ai11d00r} 
STUDENT L( ~ PACE EE 
ggie Sororities TH£TASWEAR 'Shlllen_tCritic , JSPURSSPONSllt :£,;to!:%'":--:::.,·.= ROYAL I 
P,J d JU BA Revaen Morgans PARTY 8tt th•t ~fy lootl111 blTd1 Hat CleanlnK and ,e ge_,YeW Coeds THINGSUITS I Mond_ay ~peecb BRIDGE :t:wf:;:~~.:u::::-::.,t1 Shoe,~~.:.:i:=~ •• ~•rlor 
_ 'Cll arnbtnnaldll 
Shirley Mae 
Shop 
FRAT MELEE 
A new shipment of Formal Gowns 
just received for this event . 
The New Silhouette i,t the 
New Scylts and materials 
Take Pictures! ! 
Let Ua Attc .ud to to the D ... velopina 
and Printing 
'fhl, is lhe ~uon When chances to take a11ap.shote of 
your outdoor fun are mo,;t numerous. Alwar11 take • 
Kodak with you anti ktel) 1t. busy! 0. tu.re to Mntl 
t he ul)Ofled films to u~ for our cRrdu l. 1kilful work• 
man.ship. 
Mak•a 
Quiltod Pillow 
with 
U.S.A.C . 
.Embroidered 
onit 
$100 
READY 
TO QUILT 
Ju.st takes a few mif,utetil of your 1pare 
time to make one of these beautiful 
pillows of blue and white Rayon 
Taffeta. Made in a str iking design, 
staped and ready to work. Instructions 
are included. 
A beautiful pillow for any room in the 
hOll8e, 
.,Ui'l'EH ALL-IT COSTS LESS TO )JUY THtl l!EST 
City Drug Co. 
I 
Prescription 
Druggists 
·- · 
A Drug Store that you can patronize 
with confidence at all times. 
67N Mam St. Phone 200 
d' 
An Eye Full ;of STYLE 
for that formal 
party 
Sna.ppy Styles; lor~::iHapµ) Feet 
Styles in Sat11, Silver, Gold 
K.111 or Patent 
· $3.95 , - C$6.95 
HO · SE TO M A , I [C H 
Men's Patent Oxford s 
$5.95 
__ , 
· 1iru1n:NT LIFJ: 
STATE State Hoopsters Split With B. Y. U. 
STATEMENTS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • <b 
,....__
00 •_u!h,_, •• ---'!Swimmers work Hard Under Coach Leaf 
Bllnsiii'"""J::LDS 
Bud Sh ields, nat!onally know11 STATE 
11.1 a n,,lmmer is now registered, 
In a::hool hct"e, Shields, bealdes 
eaimu 1.na; everything in the state 
In bl'eut stroke, back s\l'oke and 
rree st yle .11WlmmJng, expect.s tq 
mak e an excellent showing In 
WILL HAYE ONLY ONE I WILL s~~f,N~~~~~%~~oMORRow [ COUGARS TURN ON AGGIES 
LETTER MAN BACK ON TE AM AFTER LOSING FIRST BA TT LE 
Coach ':"•f _  has Good I five Teams Are 
New Material - Fu-st Still . R . 
Meet to be on Febru• m wining 
r.~; ;;.-;!Leaf Arrang- . For Tourney Prize 
one man Fro:;h,_ Spud ~ Uarri smen, 
team back Kimball :and Delta NLl'S 
green Stlll Play inl' 
thc 
rl.!J~e°n. Fr~i1m~r11~:U~~s, ~r~
Nu ent.rlea have survived the 
first week of compeUtJon In the 
schoo1'4 Inter-school basketball 
Fina l Jnltl:,,lions 
Coach AndelllOn and (l,,5,1,1.stant Guests At At Fra t ll oll$fl 
manager Reeves, Vada\ Childs , Pr ovo Final Initiatio ns were held 
Delbert Young, Aland Fol"l(eon. J\Uss Corn l Beekstn <f wH lh e Mond ay ni t ht for Cha rles l\l.lch-
Olc OJ.sen. V!lgll .Crople~. Owen ,..ttk e nd g,uest or 11U1111 Helen ael.'l, Hooke r J oh nso n. Pen y m-
BeatUe and Alden Adam.a, A pro- Rro,.·11 at her h ome ln l'r o,·o. 1en, Rex Warr en, lkrt Dttpain, 
bable Uneup for lhe freshmen Roth g,lrts are p!edruf of thl'l a nd Walte r Schoenfeld. at the 
wlll be Ada.nu and Cropley, tor- Theta Upsilon Sororll y. Omep T:iu House . 
wards. ChUt!a. cent.er and Youn11 
and Olsen guards. The players •·nt Holds 
will return to Logan Saturday. House Pa r ty ' 
Tha. Epsilons ha d a rea l coo d 
If th e farm ers want i:::i~? fi~~Y ci~~!\~e;; ~1:,~se c',~1 
J>rotection th ey sho~ld ;:~~ ~T7.!d r!~1o 0•-gu,~~% •:~; 
go into th e bootlg gmg red hot music :1,nd Pr Ol:C-!llior llt d 
busines s. was t he chape rone . 
0onn1to,y rn nner Don't be 
c;~~ Sylvh1 cannon wu the Run down at tHe Heel, 
dinner gue11t of Mi,;& Marie Call 
"'~-'-"'-"'-'m_'"'-"'--''-"'-'-'·--.11 It looks bad. 
WECU TT HE 
LATE S T S TYLE 
HAffi AND 
BOBS 
Let us fix your shoe s 
so that you can walk 
right. 
Main Barber Shop iS.WENDENES 
55 South ) !Kin Sou l 
AUT O GLASS 
THAT FIT S 
!:;/)k":ri~'~~: h~~!~aJ.la,.-r I~; 1 [~Z~~t :~ ~::i1~:;I1:~ 
lnrh. Th.- ,...,.,c, I•" 1,..rr~d 
1111,s-,tUl n~ J<J\I lor t1ulurl11; 
..,r,I"°, 
Logan Hardware Co. I 
l.'Hl" North ,\l ai n Strr,t I 
Thatcher's 
CLOTHI NG 
Get th e HABIT of Buyi ng 
the BEST TO BE HAD 
Special 
Tuxedo 
Value 
sz1~: 
,  
, Wilson and Peterson 
._,_,. ,._c_"_"'_'"_'·'_' __ ••_ro'_"'_"'_'. 
1
. _"_N_.,_,h_'_" '"_-_,~_""_'_' •• I>'== ========== 
SHOES 
REPAIRE D 
the same as 
New 
TROTMAN 
36 West Center Street 
Two Doors West of the Lyric 
TOM, DICK AND HARRY 
AGGIE BARBERS 
Baseme nt Thatcher Bank 
11 u un: WILSO'-. r ro11. 
THE LOGAN SPORT SHOP 
Successors to Jack & John 
BILLIARDS 
Up-to-date, Clean, Efficient 
SNOOREH-
/IIEET ME AT-
ECCLES BILLIARD PARLOR 
Basement 1'h;1teher Jtnnk 
The Bus Sto11s Herl' 
POCKE 'l' HILLL\HOS 
